Songs for Tu Bishvat häW§ A¦ E"h ixi
¥ W¦
1. The time of lovers d¨lM© micFc
¦ z¥r
Melody: Sephardic Text: based on Shir Hashirim, 6:11.

Eit dodim kala, bo’i l'gani i¦pb©l
§ i`FA
¦ ,d¨lM© micFc
¦ z¥r
Par’cha hagefen heineitsu rimonim mi¦pŸOx¦ Ev¥pd¥ ,ot¤
¤ Bd© dg̈x§R̈
It is the time of lovers, my bride
The vine is budding, the pomegranates are in bloom.

2. The Song of the Grasses mia¦ Ü£
rd̈ zxi© W¦
words by Rebbe Nachman of Bratslav
music by Naomi Shemer

Da lekha, L§l rc©
shekol ro'eh ve ro'eh d¤rFxe§ d¤rFx lM̈W
¤
yeish lo nigun meyuchad mishelo. FlW
¤ n¦ cg̈Ein§ oEbi¦p Fl W¥i
Da lekha, L§l rc©
shekol eisev v'eisev aU¥
¤ re§ aU¥
¤ r lM̈W¤
yeish lo shirah meyuchedet mishelo. FlW
¤ n¦ zc¤gEi
¤ n§ dxi¨ W¦ Fl W¥i
Umishirat ha'asavim mia¦ Ü£
rd̈ zxi© W¦ nE
¦
na'aseh nigun shel ro'eh. d¤rFx lW
¤ oEbi¦p dU£
¤ rp©
Know (for yourself), that each and every shepherd has his [or her] own melody.
Know for yourself, that each and every blade of grass has its own song.
From the song of the grasses, we make the song of the shepherd.

3. The righteous shall flourish like the date-palm,

gxt¦
¨ i xn̈ŸM© wiC¦ v©

Psalm 92

Tzadik katamar yifrach,
K’erez baL’vanon yisge,

gxt¦
¨ i xn̈ŸM© wiC¦ v©
d¤bU¦
§ i oFpä§NA© fx¤ ¤̀ M§

The righteous shall flourish like the date-palm, grow tall like a cedar in Lebanon.

4. The Pomegranate Tree oFnx¦d
© u¥r
Melody: Bucharan Words: Ya’akov Orland

Eitz harimon natan reicho Fgix¥ ozp̈
© oFnx¦d© u¥r
MiYam Hamelach ad Yericho Fgix§¦i cr© g©ln
¤ d© mïn¥
Shav chomati g’dudech mindod cFc§pn¦ KcEc
¥ B§ iz¦ nFg
© aẄ
Shav tamati dodekh mindod cFc§pn¦ KcFc
¥ iz¦ n© Ÿ aẄ
The pomegranate tree gave forth its fragrance, from the Dead Sea to Jericho. Your beloved
warrior has returned from wandering, my perfect one.

5. Zimun: Invitation to Kiddush oEnf¦
Based on the invitation to Kiddush on Passover

Hin’ni muchan um’zuman on̈EfnE
§ ok̈En i¦pp§ d¦
L’kayeim mitsvat kos qFM z©evn¦ m¥iw§
©l
[1: rishona, 2: shniya, 3: shlishit, 4: r’vi’it] [ziri
¦ a¦ x§ ,ziWi¦
¦ lW§ ,dï¦pW§ ,dp̈FW`x]¦
K’mo shekatuv baTorah dxFY
¨ A© aEzM̈W¤ FnM§
Hin’ni muchan um’zuman on̈EfnE
§ ok̈En i¦pp§ d¦
*"Ki ha’adam eitz hasadeh” "dc¤Üd
© u¥r mc̈`¨ d̈ iM"
¦
Hin’ni muchan um’zuman on̈EfnE
§ ok̈En i¦pp§ d¦
Here I am, prepared, and invited, to fulfill the mitzvah of the [1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th] cup. As it is
written in the Torah (here I am, prepared, invited): “Is not a person like a tree of the field?”
[Deuteronomy 20:19] (here I am, prepared, invited).

*Note: on Passover we say instead:

V’kidashtem lachem et chag hamatsot

zFvn© d© bg© z ¤̀ m¤k¨l mY¤ W§ c©w¦ e§

“you shall make holy the festival of Matzot,”

prepared by Cantor Ken Richmond for Temple Israel of Natick

